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PSI WELL Targets

Aims

PSI WELL launching in mass
media

The target group of our project means 360 parents of children
with special needs (60 parents from each country, grouped in
3 groups).
Persons who will benefit indirectly: 360 families (spouses and
children with special needs); 200 participants at the multiplier
events (teachers, parents, social workers, educators for special
education, educational representatives) from Romania and
abroad (Moldavia, Ukraine); 300 teachers (50 from each
country), participants at presentation workshops; 60 volunteers
(10 volunteers from each country) involved in information
campaign for the project; 3000 persons (500 from each
participant country) will be informed about the specificity of
parenting a child with special needs and the associated risks,
and the families need to be socially included; 75 participants
at workshops included in ICSED conference program; 24
trainers (4 from each country); 33 members of the project team
(researchers, responsible for communication within the project,
evaluator, IT specialist).
The children will benefit from their interaction with parents; The
participants at the multiplier events will be informed, and they
will raise their awareness and sensitivity related to the issue of
parenting a child with special needs; they will get know the
intervention program for parents, tested and validated by the
project; they will be asked to reflect upon some issues related
to the topics of the project and to express their opinions,
conceptions and understandings about the risks of families with
children with special needs.

The main activities of
USV Meeting


Organizing the research



Investigation
of
the
European policy regarding
social inclusion of families
with children with special
needs



Designing the research
plan for investigation of
stress,
wellbeing
and
parenting styles of families
with children with special
needs.
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PSI WELL launching in mass media:

PSI WELL Erasmus+
Str. Universitatii 13,
720229 Suceava,
Romania
Phone:
+40 230 216 147 / 187
Fax:
+40 0230 520 080
psi-well@usm.ro
Building Bridges: Promoting
Social Inclusion and Wellbeing
for Families

Find us on the Web:
www.psiwell.eu
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